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By CLARENCE J . BROWN 
Mwgbef * f  Congress,
Seventh Ohio District .
* More than 125 sons o f ’member# o f 
Congress are serving: in field  and com 
bat .service with the armed force# oil 
the United State*. B y far thegreater 
m ajority are serving aa .privete*. or 
WtaWteWUieeimied efffeet*, Ken*, jfo  
apite propaganda te the contea#*, are 
holding down “ soft? desk jeb* la 
W aafcmrio* or elsewhere, In addition 
m any daughters o f  Congressmen are 
engaged in full-tim e war work. A a 
organisation o f the Congressional 
father# o f those hr service £a now b e  
Ing formed. Eleven member* o f  the 
House and Senate are new with the 
.armed, forces. Many others have en ­
deavored to join, but were prevented 
from  doing so because o f an official 
ruling which w as issued'Soon' after 
w ar was declared, prohibiting induc­
tion o f  Congressmen into service.
Conscription o f women, which lhafe 
been so consistently urged by the w ife 
o f the President, Eleanor Roosevelt, 
fo r  the past several months, is.n et to 
be given any serious consideration fo r  
Some tim e to comej at least. The 
President, at a- press conference a 
short time ago, talked about the ad- 
' visabilify o f having a national regia- 
1 tration o f women who weire w illing to 
volunteer fo r  War work: However,
. since that tim e it has developed that 
more women have already offered 
their services to War industries than 
can possibly he needed fo r  many 
months to  come. Since it has been an 
nounced that no registration-volun­
tary. or otherwise—o f the. w om en,of 
the country is  being .planned’at this 
time. Mrs. Roosevelt ha* ’ Issued a  
. statement saying that, the women 
themselves were opposed to such..con­
scription ,and that, the plan has been 
dropped, i t  is one o f the few  o f Mrs. 
ROosevelt’s projects that has. failed--- 
at least temporarily.
COim T KBITS J
Pleasure ear owners in Ahe seaboard 
states are t o  be allowed but two gal­
lons o f  gasoline per week fa r a  Sevan 
track iteriod, under the gasoline r*- 
tioningprogram  which becomes effec­
tive May tilth. Motorists employed in 
w ar work or other essential industries 
may be .given gasoline allotments o f 
twenty-two or thirty gallons fo r  the 
seven week period, where it. is shown 
that there is no other mode o f . trans­
portation available fo r  the use o f such 
Workers, Commercial Vehicles and 
trucks, as well, as cars used in govern­
ment Service, wilL be permitted any 
amount o f gasoline that may be need­
ed. A  permanent gasoline rationing 
program  in the seacosst areas w ill'be 
put into effect July 1st. The present 
gasoline and o il rationing program 
does not affect Ohio.
There has been .great confusion 
created in the minds o f the people, 
including Congressmen, as a result o f 
the many varied and contradictory o f­
ficial' statements that have been made 
lately relative to the rubber situation. 
Recently Under-Secretary o f W ar 
Patterson and Price Administrator 
Henderson testified before Congres­
sional committees to the effect that 
the rubber' shortage is, or w ill be, so 
serious that every possible ounce o f 
rubber must be reclaimed, and that 
it  may become necessary fo r  the gov­
ernment to  confiscate tires nqw ori non 
essential passenger cars, and other 
rubber now being held by industry 
and the general public. These govern­
ment officials claim  that none o f  the 
■even hundred thousand tons annual 
production o f synthetic rubber, sched­
uled to begin late in IM S, w ill be 
available fo r  civilian use,, but that all 
o f such rubber will be needed fo r  
military purposes, They also insist 
that no new rubber tires Will be avail­
able fo r  civilian use until the war 
ends. However, before other commit­
tees, other officials have been giving 
testimony as to new methods to be 
used in producing synthetic rubber 
more cheaply add quickly than origin­
ally planned J while one o f the leaders 
in  the. rubber reclaiming industry in­
sists that .sufficient rubber can he 
reclaim ed to care fo r  moat o f the 
civilian transportation needs o f the 
eountry. As a  result o f all such testi­
mony Congressional leaders are per­
plexed aa to  ju st Whose statements 
should he accepted as correct. Under 
modi circumstance* it is no wonder 
that the gsneral public la likewise con­
fused about the rubber situation.
The armed forcee o f -th*> United 
fttatot may soon number six million 
men, if present expansion plans, at* 
worked oat. jtfroady Anwriesn sol- 
diors, sailers and marines ars serving 
on more than tkirty-fivs different as­
signment* outside o f  the aontlrtental 
United States. Our fighting men have 
already seen a  grsat deal o f  action in
J j t jy* aymefiyi' AfiffUtV
j h v o r c i  s u it s
Chergtog aegJeofc, cruelty, adultery, 
bigamy end mtsrepi'osoni stiop. Jvhvi 
M, fow l*, tU  ftaytan Ave., filed suit 
in common pleas court fo r  a  dfeeroe 
from  Estslia Irwin, US Buckeye fit., 
Deyteo, whom He married February 
1 3 ,1*®5, at Dayton.
Claiming in his petition that she baa 
five Hving husbands, the plaintiff said 
he w as; hit by »  chair thrown by his 
w ife and that she thrasteaed to  kil 
him. ,
U C tL L M IM S
M — n H I C
B i l l  J ttty i’CDO» m  K iv n l End
ANNULMENT SOUGHT 
Annulment o f their marriage per 
formed August 6, 1941, at Manches 
ter, O ., is  asked by Alice Franks, Day- 
ton, R . R. 9, a  16-yearrdd minor, by 
her next friebd and mother, Grace 
Dubaugh, in a petition filed against 
Arthur Franks, 60 Clover St., Osborn. 
The marriage, according to the plain­
tiff, was without permission o f  the 
girl's parent's. *
ACCIDENT DAMAGES 
Fred Borden, Xenia, seeks '$341 
damages in a suit against E. G. Buch 
sieb, Inc., .Columbus, as the result o f 
an accident ojti Route 42, east o f Xenia 
last December 15, involving tWo 
trucks owned by the two parties. The 
plaintiff charges the driver o f the de- 
leftdarit’s truck was responsible fo r  
the accident.
CONTRACT VIOLATED 
Ed Bennett and Belle Bennett, in a 
suit against Helen T. Highfield and 
lhomas. G,. Highfield, have petitioned 
the cou rt'for cancellation o f a land 
contract between the two parties. A c­
cording to the plaintiffs; the.H igh- 
fields violated a contract concerning 
the sale o f  Bath Twp. property.
REQUESTS. JUDGMENT 
Harold J . Fawcett, as Green County 
treasurer, seeks foreclosure o f Xenia 
city  property to satisfy delinquent tax 
payment*' amounting to 04,861.37 in 
an. action against John T. Barnett, 
Marion R , Barnett, Peoples .Building 
and Savings Co., John H arbin e/S .B . 
Hamer, Herman* Sellars, Caroline Sel­
lar* and Gladys Sellars Townsley,
DIVORCES GRANTED 
W illiam  Dunbar s m  awarded a  Di­
vorce from  Alleeh Dunbar and Mari­
lyn Hamer was given a  decree from  
Clarence,Hamer, Jr,, and restored to 
her maiden name.
An unusual case o f  enticement o f  a 
10-year-old school boy from  the schoo 
grounds W  attempt at abduction cams 
to light Monday when the son o f 
farm er in tide vicinity was tempted to 
enter fin. auto with two strangers on 
the promise o f ice cream.
The automobile was parked in front 
o f the school house fo r  some time, 
one o f the men wearing dark glasses, 
When the children came out this, par 
ticular boy was called to the car and 
unwittingly accepted the invitstioh to 
ride down town.
The car was parked in front o f the 
Confarr delicatessen and the boy Was 
given money t o  get ice cream. He re­
turned was placed in the rear seat 
and according to  his story as related; 
by Officer' Marshall, was told tp  sit 
still and not attempt to get out or* 
“ they would shoot his father and 
mother.”  The car was a Plymouth and 
a model which the boy was fam iliar 
With in operating the door- Once open 
he ran fo r  his life  around the corner 
on East Xenia Avenue and hid in 
shrubbery where he remained some 
time, »
He returned to  the corner and saw 
the man with the “ dark glasses”  
standing by the car and the boy tan 
iqto Bird’s  Store fo r  protection. Be­
fore warning could be given the men 
drove away and have not been seen 
since. Other towns were informed hut 
no trace has been found.
By Jthis time the school authorities 
store looking for the lad and, W illiam 
Fisher, custodian o f the school buses 
was detailed to  look fo r  the‘ boy. Ho 
was on North Main street at the traf­
fic light when found and was in a 
highly nervous condition due to his 
experience? He related bis story to  
the school authorities, Other pupils 
confirm the story o f seeing the men 
call the boy to the automobile. The 
car had an Indiana license.
It Is said the boy was unharmed in 
any way. The Herald learns from  con­
fidential sources that certain degener­
ates have been plying their, trade 
around both government camps' near 
Fairfield and Osborn.
AW ARD JUDGMENT 
Herbert G. Patterson, as executor 
o f  the estate o f Hannah E. Patterson, 
was granted 1175 judgment in his suit 
against Fred J .an d  Agnes Larkin.
DISMISS GASES
These cases were dismissed: Clara 
Peterson against the C. and L. E. 
Bus Co., settled; Larry Busta against 
Ralph Briley; compromised; and the 
Home Owners’  Loan Gorp., against 
Mary Nared and others. 1 .
ESTATE APPRAISALS 
Probate court appraised the follow ­
ing estates: ,
James William Keyes: gross value, 
9300; deductions, 9249,00, net value, 
950.40.
Clara Washington: gross value, 
9540; deductions, 91,803.60; net value, 
nothing.
MAKE APPOINTMENTS 
L. O, Stover, was appointed admin­
istrator o f  the estate o f Laura Stover, 
late o f Miami Twp., under 94,000 bond 
and David C. Brndfute was named 
executor o f'th e  estate o f Japnie Col­
lin# Bradfute, late o f  Xenia'city, with­
out bond.
SALE CONFIRMED 
A  sale In the estate o f Clara Wash­
ington was approved.
APPRAISE ESTATES 
The estates o f Nani* Hussey and 
Laura Stover were ordered appraised 
by  the county auditor.
ESTATE RELIEVED 
The estate o f Perry Thomas Was re­
lieved from  administration.
MARRIAGE LICENSES 
■ (Granted) ,
John Frank Steffen, Jr., 38 Hall 
Ave., Dayton, receiving cleric, and 
Genevieve Vesta Johnson, 40 Ohio ave, 
Fairfield- Rev. Fr. Meta, Dayton.
Adalbert Franklin Cox, 610 8, Cen­
tral St., Springfield, sheet metal work­
er, and Nettle W right, Old Town.
W illard Thomas Miller, 363 Miami 
Ave,, truck driver, and Mrs. Violet 
Lucille Franks, 16 Race St,
. Sam Grissom, 420 Southern Ave., 
Springfield, m oker, and Mrs, Mar­
garet Browder Davis, 306 E. Market 
St,
Alvin Edison Ross, 230 Dutoit St., 
Dayton, aircraft mechanic, and Elisa­
beth Ann Phillips, 631 W. Second St,
. Merle Algernon Jenkins, 114 Cedar 
St., Springfield, truck driver, and 
Audrey WUme Cornier, 134 S, Central 
'"(Coi^kiu e i"
Rev. Wilbur H. Lyon 
Guest Minister
The guest minister a t th e ' First 
Presbyterian Chnrch next Sunday 
morning, May 17, will be the Rev. 
WUbttr H. Lyon, who has recently re­
turned from  many years o f distin­
guished service as a missionary in 
India, Mr. Lyon is a native o f Pen- 
sylvania, a graduate o f Grove City 
college and o f the Western Theologi­
cal Seminary with a Master’s Degree 
from the University o f Chicago.
Rev. Lyon was a high school teach- 
ed and served as student pastor in 
West Virginia and Canada before go­
ing out to India where he has done 
] Svangelistic and Church work and has 
supervised others in that same work. 
He has also held executive positions 
in connection with the Presbyterian 
Missions in India and has served as 
Chairman o f an Inter-Denominational 
Body o f  Church and Missions. Be­
cause o f the war it is now impossible 
for Rev, Lyon to  return to India which 
makes it  possible for him to accept 
opportunities o f service in this coun­
try. He is a Commissioner to the M il­
waukee Meeting o f the Presbyterian 
General Assembly and will supply the 
local pulpit on his way from  Prince­
ton, New Jersey,
Y. & Te;
Resign fy Body 
And Win Point
Events have moved fast the past 
we*k in the rank* o f the Yellow 
Spring# schools, with member* o f the 
board o f education *#d division among 
patrons and citizens divided over the 
school administration,
The trouble starts^ when a  pupil Is 
said to have acted in *  manner against 
school rule* and with deportment that 
caused the faculty to demand expul­
sion, The school beard having final 
authority on such matters was divided 
three and two and tt took fou r votes 
to expel.
An effort was made to bring the 
teachers and the board together but 
the teachers stood firm and demanded 
an apology from  the: board before re 
turning to the classes. By this time 
the issue became the main topic o f  
the community and citizens took aides. 
This week the controversy reached 
the State Department o f Education 
and was on  *  fa ir way o f being settled 
when a circular wa*; issued by Mayor 
Lowell Feas which caused the teachers 
to withdraw from, further conference, 
The circular criticised both the teach­
ers and Supt, Limipg us lacking , in 
administration. . 5 
Another conference was called in 
Columbus Wednesday between board 
members and teachers and three mem­
bers o f the board, agreed to offer an 
apology to the teachers and promised 
to ’ support them iW their complaint. 
Walton B, Bliss, .executive secretary 
o f the Ohio Education Association, is­
sued a statement to, the press ^calling 
the “Interference”  o f Mayor Fess as 
'a cheap publicity stunt” , Later May­
or Fees issued a written apology to 
the teachers. The board members who 
voted to apologize to the faculty were 
Ernest Morgan, Robert Brannum and 
Clark Meredith. Mrs. Glenda F i«k , 
chairman, and Mrs. C. S. Adams, did 
not Vote. '
Some 200" high school pupils haye 
been repotting daily to  Supt, Liming. 
Each morning devotional# were held 
and later dismissed fo r  the day. Supt, 
Liming assured the seniors they would 
graduate and that the baccalaureate 
exercises would be held Sunday night 
with commencement on the following 
Thursday- There seem* to  be up feel­
ing bew eeif the students and Sttpt. 
Liming or the faculty members. Lim­
in g  has headed, UMuXftUftW Springs 
schools fo r  eight year* and is a grad­
uate o f  Cedarville College.
The offending student that is said to 
be the cause o f the trouble is W illiam 
Fulton, 17, son o f Mr, and Mrs. 
George Fulton, farmers northwest o f 
the village. The pupil was charged 
with resisting a teacher, profanity, 
and refusal to  obey instructions,
P fC X W jS  
GIVEN ABSENCE
lea v e  by m m
Isocul To 
% or«op FieM Di f  
Friday, July 24
■HARRY B. PICKERING
The Greene County Board o f Edu- 
cation has granted Superintendent 
Harry B. Pickering a leave o f absence 
to enter the Army Air Corps and he 
left Wednesday fo r  Miami, Florida, for 
training. '
He was given a second lieutenant’s 
commission and upon completion o f 
his course in training will be assigned 
to the Middletown A ir Depot at Olm- 
stead, Pa.
Supt. Pickering has been superin 
tendent o f the county schools since 
August. ! ,  1940, when he succeeded H.
Aultman, who retired at that time 
after twenty years o f  service.
Miss Florence Swan, secretary to 
the superintendent, will carry -on the 
duties o f that office.
SCHOOLS OPEN
Health League To 
Hear Antioch Pro!
Dr. Clyde S. Adams, professor o f 
chemistry at Antioch College, will be 
guest speaker o f the Greene County 
Public Health League at a dinner 
meeting at Trinity Reformed Ghurch, 
Fairfield, Friday, May 22, at 0 p.m.
Dr. Adams w ill discuss “ War Gas­
ses,”  on, which be has made an  ex­
tensive'study. A  special invitation is 
extended defense official# to attend 
the meeting.
Reservations fo r  the dinner are to 
>e made with the epunty health de­
partment in the Court House; Ken­
neth Little, Oedarville, or Mrs, Jack 
Velay, Osborn.
RAM SHEARS 22 POUNDS
Ait'average o f  "10 pounds o f  wool 
per head was sheared from  32 regis­
tered (bnriedal* sheep at the East- 
ways Farms o f E , E , Greiner, situat­
ed three miles northeast o f Spring- 
field on the Grant rd. The largest 
clip Came from  a  ram which sheared 
22 pounds, A  five-year-old ewe shear­
ed 30 pounds. Because o f the fine 
quality o f the clip, it commanded a 
prise o f  alm ost 69 eents a .pound, two 
eenta above the market’.
A fter a week o f turmoil in the Y cl- 
>w Springs controversy the schools 
opened Thursday morning with the 
teachers winning their Side o f the con­
test which meant observance o f dis­
cipline.
With the board agreeing to  expul- 
o f the alleged miscreant lad the board 
agreed‘ to spread on the minutes a 
resolution o f a vote o f confidence in 
the faculty and the board having 
made public apology.
Mayor Fess had made a public ap­
ology for his part in the controversy 
which -the State Education Depart­
ment pointed out that the official had 
no jurisdiction over the schools. The 
teachers have withdrawn the blanket 
resignation
The &ta‘ o had the^power to with- 
hold'state funds and'also revoke,the 
high school charter. The state de­
partment also supported the teachers 
in their contention.
Bond-Stamp Pledge 
Campaign Neats End
Residents o f Cedarville as well as 
o f the Township have responded liber­
ally to the pledge for the War bond 
and stamp campaign. Pledges already 
turned in fo r  this section amounted 
to. about 017,000, which on a twelve 
month basis o f payments would equal 
twenty-two thousand dollars in bonds. 
There are a few  books out yet. I f  
there is  any home that has not been 
solicited or where- occupants were 
away when the solicitor called they 
are requested to contact this office at 
once. The government wants every 
home to have a  share in the bond and 
stamp campaign and, especially your 
name on a pledge at this time. You 
can contact either o f  the local com­
mittee in charge o f the campaign, Dr. 
W, R. McChesney, or Karlh Bull.
SENT TO LIMA
William Oliver, 19, Xenia, charged 
With second degree murder, has been 
sent to  Lima state hospital fo r  ob ­
servation to determine his sanity on 
request o f Prosecutor Bhoup, Oliver 
shot and killed his step-father, Ver­
non Tobin,‘ 4 l, lari March fith.
LIMING SUCCEEDS PICKERING
With County Superintendent Harry 
B. Pickering, having been,granted a 
leave o f absence by the county board, 
a ‘ meeting was held Tuesday night 
when the hoard elected Prof. Sherman 
O. Liming o f the Yellpw Springs pub­
lic schools tor fill the vacancy fo r  the 
duration.'
Four o f the five members were pres­
ent and Liming’s name was presented 
>y Mrs. Radford and seconded by 
Member Paul Brown. The vote was 
unanimous. Lim ing will take up his 
work July 1 , ,
It was understood that he will fo l- 
ow the policy o f school operation out­
lined for the com ing year by Superin­
tendent Bickering,. .The program had 
been approved by the board several 
weeks ago. Both the board and Supt. 
Liming are . to have the benefit of, 
Supt. Pickering’s counsel as long as 
ho is within reach.
Navy Recruiter
In Cedarville
Navy Recruiter, V. A* Myers, Chief 
Electrician’s Mate, o f the Dayton Re-, 
cruiting Station will be in the Cedar- 
Vilje Post Office on Wednesday, May 
20, from  12::O0 M to 12:80 P.M. to 
interview men who are interested in 
enlisting in the U. S. Navy. Men ap­
plying must be native born or fp lly 
naturalized citizen*. Men enlisting be­
tween the ages o f 17 and 28 whb have 
mechanical aptitude will be given a 
recruit training course, upon the com­
pletion o f  which, i f  qualified in ac­
cordance with the present,standards 
fo r  Service Schools, w ill be sent to an 
aviation trade school and Upon com­
pletion o f the course will be detailed 
to aviation duties. This is an ideal 
opportunity fo r  young meft physically 
qualified, and mechanically Inclined to 
obtain a course o f excellent training, 
similar but more comprehensive than 
“ ground”  school and to emerge from  
Service training with the opportunity 
o f qualifyingrfor a rating when exist­
ing.requirements are met,
Navy Recruiter, Myers, will travel 
back to Xenia, (O nly), Saturday, May 
23, to furnish one-way transportation 
the Dayton Recruiting Station fo r  ex­
amination and enlistment in the Navy. 
He Will arrive at Xenia at 10:30 A . M. 
and return to Dayton immediately. 
The Dayton Office will continue this 
procedure o f  recruiting on Saturday 
o f each week.
GETS1.89S AWARD
With the defendant failing to ap­
pear, a common pleas court petit jury 
awarded 01,895 damages, representing 
injuries and damages to a  ear in an 
auto accident, to Russell E. Kkmi* 
Monday, The suit was brought against 
James O. Campbell, whom the plain­
tiff accused o f being responsible for 
an accident on Route 36, west o f 
Xenia, last July I t , The plaintiff aak 
•d 99,796 in hie petition.
The Cedarville Progressive Club an 
nemtees an alaherats aesnnwm tir pic­
nic, field day and fish fry  on Friday, 
July 24th. An elaborate program  is 
promised with antartataaHWt fo r  el 
including music and pageantry.
Only the preliminary arrangements 
have been made including Field Day 
committees, which were named a t 
meeting Monday night.
Cooks —  W illiam Marshall, John 
Mills, Paul Cummings; Property 
Equipment—Amos Frame, B erber; 
Pickering, C. C. Brewer; Concession* 
■Frank Creswell, Ralph Frtzwater, 
C, R. Rheubert, Fred Bird, Treasurer 
«r-G. H. Hartman; C , H . Crouse, secre­
tary; Ticket sales, H . H. Brown, Dr, 
R, V. Kennon, Howard Arthur, Pub 
lieity, Claifdjs Finney, H . H , Abels; 
Program, Charles Townsley, John 
.Power*. Other additions are to be 
made, at a  later date.
The refreshment committee fo r  the 
June meeting is—Ralph Fitzwater, C.; 
C. Rheubert, Frank Creswell, Herbert 
Pickering. The next meeting w ill be 
held JUne 8.
,H. H . Brown has been appointed 
secretary succeeding'Pierre McCoykell' 
who has entered the air corps,
John Mills gave a timely demon­
stration o f the-handling o f  incendiary 
bombs in case o f an air raid in this 
area. Mills said that if  an air raid 
came, in all probability it  would he 
incendiary in type, a raid that , uses 
two-pound fire bomb*.
Fred Bird has been named chair 
man o f th e ' Educational committee, 
succeeding E, C. Eckmah,
Thirty-one Beys and 
Twenty Girls Bom 
During April
. * < ■ ’/f
The Greene coUnty health depart­
ment announce* that thirty-one boys 
and twenty girl* were bom  in "the 
county during the month o f A pril.' - 
Births in Xenia city w ere as fo l­
lows: - Phyllis Marlene Adams, 715 E. 
Church S t ; Judith Catherine Britting- 
ham, 1143 E. Main St,; Riehard Eu­
gene Baker, 023 W- Sebond B t; M i- 
•chaal Edwin 24 , Center B t ;
Douglas Allen Derrick,1 17 N . Gallo­
way S t ; Theodore Augustus Day, 43 
Orchard,Bt.; Scottis Lee Everhart^034 
W. Main S t ; Jack Leslie Earley, 211 
N. West St.; RpbCrt Lewis'Fuller, 428 
S. Detroit S t ; Cherry Elisabeth Green 
119 E. Main St.; Elwood Mark Hunt, 
728' S. Detroit S t ; Marjorie Maxine 
Holcomb, 223, W. Church S t ;  Charles 
Michael Huff, 11 N . Whitemar. S t ; 
Frances Elizabeth Hall, f ill  E. Main 
St.; Rosemary Elaine Medley, 616 E. 
Third St.; Virginia Lee' Muterspaw, 
23 California S t ; Patricia Ann Miller, 
19 Charles S t ; Charles Richard Por- 
dom, 623 N. W est St,; Robert Leonard 
Palmer, 338 E. Market S t ; John Os­
car- Purdue, Douglak S t ; Lewis Jo­
seph Poldino, 27 Edwards Court Aire.; 
Janice Mae Ratliff, 607 E . Church St.; 
Wayne Leroy Swearingen, 8 Thorn­
hill Ave.y Elwood Lea Tobias, Ken­
neth Charles Terrell; 27 Bellbroqk 
Ave.; Marcelene Watson, 906 E , Mar­
ket St.; Linda Lou W ebster, Cincin­
nati A ve.; and BoOlrtr T. Washington, 
1132 E . Main St. >
Births reported in the county w ere: 
Doris Jean Arment and Harold Fred­
erick Nixon, Yellow Springs; Terry 
Lee W illis, Yellow Springs, R . I t  1; 
Sherman D ale Brown, 0#bom ; Bren­
da Sue Baker, Patricia Jean F0ech*r, 
Wiliam Joseph Harris, Barbara Jo 
Herald and Janey Ray LoVejoy, all Of 
Osborn R. R. 1 ; Virginia Ann Har- 
phant, Richard John McClellan, A l­
bert Lewi* Reed and David Douglas 
Stewsirt, Cedaxvitye; Gerald Robert 
Speakman Jamestown; Ruthann Kline 
Jamestown, R . R, 2 ; Larry Arthur 
Sagers, Jamestown, R. R . 4 ; Jerry 
Wayne Mendenhall, B oW em ille; Mi­
chael Wayne Johnson, Xenia, R. R . 1 ; 
Joan Elizabeth Brtttingham, Brice Ed­
win Miller and Ronald Leo Shirtkle, all 
o f Xenia, R. R . 6;  Judith Kay Dunlap, 
Sabina, R. R> 1, and Rogert Frederick 
Cultlce, Springfield, R . R . 5.
County To Buy
Rescue Truck
A  mobile emergency truck, which 
will be provided with first aid and res­
cue equipment, will he purchased fo r  
emergency use in Green# county, 
the county commiaskners asmouasid  
Monday. _ e
A  similar truck was brought from  
Troy and was exhibited in front o f 
the Xenia city half.
Tim track, used to t  emeripney serv­
ice in Miami county, is equipped wRh 
an oxygen tank, riretchera and other 
firat aid
***«» fit* tm m
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truck and eua geea wtth it  m  scary 
ca ll,'
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WASHINGTON—Far from  being 
Willing to  accept 199 per seat o f  par­
ity prices fo r  their prodarta, m  recom­
mended b y  PmeldeJit Roeaevett, the 
nation’* farmer# do not think tke 
present basic J19 per cent price cell­
ing is high enough, toptossatativea o f  
the American Bureau Federation, the 
National Grange, the National Fasrm- 
ers Union and the United States Live- 
Stock Association declared, They ap­
peared. at a special coirfemmee’ tolled 
by the Senate Agricultural Commit­
tee.
Agricultural Commission* from  ton 
Eastern, Southern and'M iddle W est-, 
em  States also presented this view, 
and Senator Thomas o f  Oklahoma; 
who presided, said that, the- confer­
ence had “ definitely disproved”  Secre­
tary Wickard’s statement that Ameri­
can farm ers support the President’s  
farm -price proposals. ' ‘ '
“ We’ve got plenty o f votes, to dev 
teat any 'attempt to  reduce the price 
lim its a d d e d  Mr. Thom#*..
.He explained that the farm  block 
would not make any m ove “ under 
present conditions” 'to  raise the ceil­
ings because this would be “ against 
i;he Administration.”  " •
Farm  leaders' a t the conference were 
particularly resentful o f what Tom 
Linder, Georgia’s agricultural com­
missioner, called Secretary W i& ard’s 
attempt, to ‘ ‘stigmatize farmers as 
gangsters who are try in g .to collect 
unreasonable prices from  the Ameri­
can public.”
O’N eal Sottnd* Keynote 
.The keynotewas soim dedin a  stk te-. 
mehfc submitted by  Edw ard'A. O’Neal, 
president o f the American Farm Bur­
eau Federation, who contended that 
because o f market fiuctationa a  110 
per cent maximum was necessary in  ■ 
order to produce a 100 per cent parity 
overage. ■ H o ' insisted that t10Q per 
cent parity ceiling wcftdd mean a  be- 
]pw-parity-average-retiffib. •
In addition, he said, the government 
limitation upon acreage w ould.prevenf 
farmers from  regaining the purChas-, 
ing power they had between -1909-14,- 
Which is the object o f the parity pro-' 
gram.. ■'
He *aid that eonimmer income is  at 
an all-tim e high so that “there is  n» 
reason why consumers should not pay . 
prices which w ill insure parity o f  both 
price and income fo r  the farm er.”  
Ralph MOore o f Granger, Tex., rep- 
prfesentirtg the State Commissioner o f  
Agriculture, said the Presideint’a pro­
gram would “ break every cattle man 
and sheep man in Texas.”  . ,
New Terms Proposed 
Several speakers, however, admitted 
hat the expression- “110 per cent o f 
parity”  did not sound very Well at a 
time when the country is being a*ked 
o  make sacrifices. '
“ Compensatory price”  was th* 
phrase preferred by Fred Brinkman, 
Washington representative o f the Na­
tional Grange,
Senators from  farm State*, Includ­
ing Mr. Smith, Chairman Of the Agri­
culture Committee, and M r. Shipstead 
o f Minnwteta, encouraged the Witness*- 
es in their protests. The nearest ap­
proach to a dissenting note was sound­
ed by O. F . King, Agricultural Cota* 
missiotier o f Connecticut, Who sug­
gested that 110 per cent parity was 
‘horse trading”  lik«( the President’s 
suggested 926,000 income limitation 
proposal,
Mr. King said that CSnunectteut*# 
poultry and dairy farm ers Would staf­
fer from  increased price* o f  corn a#4 
other feed, and “a certain element”  in  
bis state was “ worried,”
Mr, Shipitead said that taxes, labor 
and other costa o f  producing grain# 
are now two and three tim es what 
they were in the parity price period.
— New York Times
Speaking Engagement* 
For Bn McChesney
Dr. W . R . McChesney ha* anum bsr 
o f speaking engagements fo r  high 
school commencement* this month. 
Friday evening he speaks before the 
Knen High School cosamencement.
Sunday evening he delivers the Rees 
Twp> hetealsureate sermon before tile 
graduating class. H it topic witt^he 
“ 1 Am  An American,”  
M ondayevenfag he addre*eea the 
Elizabeth Twp. Miami county gravit­
ating claw ,
Tuesday evening he Is the elMe 
sptoker fo r  the M ild High fisheri. Itta 
topic will he “ Our Country Calls le r
vOniKTAIN VHllMMHUp#
et*w —.-lc. A_», ,—ki Afiei'jea -uddlfr Mr*
wErvM* Ms ATMMTCtf x  iMWHi CNMMvjT#
Thursday la  R eset*!#* CUatoa
ty*
Friday a t King* Mill*, W arm * eoett- 
ty.
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let  th e  record  speak  in sta te  lib r a r y  squabble
Every Okie citizen opt o f hi* teen* recalls the famous Vic 
Doaahey 95c baked potato case when he was State Auditor. 
The bill o f a state employee who had charged a meal on a 
train where one o f the spuds on the menu was listed as 35c 
was held up. What a holiday the Democrats in the state made 
of that finding and from it Vic stepped into the governor’s chair 
for three terms, ■
Governor Bricker has a “ baked potato”  on his hands at 
present but this time the “ potato shoe”  is on a Democratic foot. 
With Republicans wearing the Donahey brand of footwear that 
was a mark in history, Today with a 93,500 personal expense 
bill charged up to State librarian Paul Noon, having increased 
more than a $1,000 over the year 1940, the Democrats think 
ft perfectly horrible that the Governor should, demand an ex­
planation, and so do a lot o f those on the library payroll in the 
state.
The Governor asked for a report of the department just 
as he'Is required to do with all departments. When his atten- 
tion was called to the fast growing personal expense account 
in addition to a good salary he wanted an explanation. For 
some reason Noon preferred to resign ratherp than have a 85c 
potato incident smeared over the first page of the Ohio press. 
Then the library door-bell ringers began to get busy and pic­
ture tbe horrors that would'soon becloud the, state library sys­
tem. AH the New Deal spenditia fever is not in Washington. 
It does seem the fever has quite a hold on the followers o f the 
donkey that try to emulate Franklin 0 ;. who became the world’s 
greatest spender even before the World War No. 2.
To save thC library doorbell ringers shoe leather that is so 
badly needed by our boys in the service at home and abroad 
we suggest that Governor Bricker make public the findings 
against the resigned official. -Every village and township offi­
cia l' as well as county officers kqow how their books are check­
ed by representatives of the Bureau o f Accounting no*w Super- 
J vised by a Democratic State Auditors I f a village marshal, Re­
publican or Democrat, should have to face a “ 35-cent potato”  
over-charge it would be a black spot for sure. Why not let the 
citizens of Ohio have tbe report Governor?
A  W PA worker * t Sparta, III., who 
bad enough money *» parcJuu* two 
war bond*, ha* loot hi* job  under tbs 
Communistic .New Demi rule*. .He I* 
forty year# old, *  bnchator, working 
in tfcft county food stamp office in 
Randolph county. He wen fired be- 
em*m« jutyone who bad tbejt much 
money was rich enough to get another 
job or live in luxury. H e invested $75 
in bonds in his government. He says 
be b«s saved n little money out o f  Ms 
WPA pay each week to buy the bonds 
h” 1 now bp get* fired, Moral— spend 
everything you make i f  you want to 
.keep your W PA job.
SCHOOL DEPORTMENT WAS AT STAKE
It is almost unbelievable that a breach, in school deport­
ment. Could cause friction between a board of education and 
faculty and then spread over a community served by the 
schools as did the unfortunate event that has becomes history 
and a mark Yellow Springs citizens will not be proud o f as 
the years go by. Greene countians sat back to watch the daily 
cycle of - events in the controversy and many, many, times did 
we hear the comment that* we must have reached a stage in 
our educational makeup where school, deportment was no long­
eron principle to be recognized or even observed and that the 
teaching force was duty bound to mould themselves into a 
concrete body to stand for what everyone must admit was right.
A  .vital issue was at stake in the controversy and Greene 
county citizens, outside o f the territory’ served, by the Yellow 
Springs schools, freely commended the stand o f the school fac­
ulty. Yellow Springs has many citizens who have high attain­
ments for good sch ool and proper training o f youth. They no 
doubt do not approve all that was said or done in the heat of 
the controversy. It is going to be up to them to take the lead­
ership in the future to see that both members, o f the board of 
education and faculty stand for  the best interests Of the schools. 
At no time should this issue have .ever resChedtbe public. On 
matters of deportment it  is up to the board to,'back the faculty. 
Society will accept no other view or excuse and the state will 
in the end see that deportment is observed, «
It. is not only unfortunate for Yellow Springs that the 
scandal reached the public but the county as well. Public senti­
ment was crystalizing fast. The open apologies given the fac­
ulty we hope has cured all ill feeling. There is nothing worse'
than a school fight unless it is a “ church choir fight.”
GASOLINE RATIONING STIRS POPULACE
. If we read the daily press correctly the present gasoline 
rationing is causing a lot of headache for Washington New 
Dealers. That there is some shortage there can be no argument 
but all the oil trade papers say there is yet the usual ten-day 
supply amounting to millions o f gallons with the railroads de­
livering 750*090 gallons daily in the East.
In this section we are told every storage tank is full* of 
surplus gasoline and the same is true in the largest and smallest 
oil fields, The reduced traffic has cut consumption until the 
oil companies are facing the need o f more storage.
Some seventeen states have been placed under rationing 
by the New Deal, all along the Atlantic coast. Complaint on 
the matter o f issuing cards is disturbing members of congress, 
.who were given “ all they Want" under the Henderson orders 
o f “X”  cards, even though the members did not ask for partic­
ular favors.' This is regarded as a "trick to force congress in 
accepting other New Deal orders. Like the congressional pen­
sion trick only a few members were caught, The bill provided 
a $35,000 annual pension for presidents beside one for con­
gressmen after they had paid in so much into the pension fund.
Frice'Fixer Leon Henderson and wife each get “X ”  cards 
which gives them 42 gallons o f gas while others get two or 
three gallons,
DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL
« —  New Clause* Now Organizing —
SPECIAL CLASSES IN .
Dotation—Employing aviation term s. G iro* by  instructor with govern- 
Meat AIRFIELD experience. Other classes ia Bookkeeping, Comp-* 
tometer, Typing, etc. ♦
SPRINGFIELD BUSINESS COLLEGE
$05 S. Limettofte St. Phone 4321
Announcement
FROM NOW ON I WILL CARRY ON MY BUSINESS OF
USED BUILDING MATERIAL
A t  tib* *m w  lo ca H a it in  th a  n d g a  o t  X e n ia  ■
Comer Union Bond And WH&ktgtoit Pike
W ith  m W g g a r a n t i b e tte r  a**o r ttaw *t  th a n  o v e r
I ant mwt wracking a ham 44 by St feet} 
aim now fcamy IS by #0 fast.
J r  U f l l C A I I  
■  Em W I L d v I a
A fljrttf RFD I, Jasweetewn* Ohio,
New York State Democrat* are hay­
ing their trouble* and the W hite 
House directing hand seems to be in­
effective in holding down scandal in  
the New Deal quarters. A  court gave 
National Democratic chairman Ed 
Flynn a clean bill on the use o f city 
owned imported granite on his lux­
urious estate but now up bobs another 
scandal—Flynn charged with using 
lutomohiles belonging to the C ity -of 
New York to save private owned tires 
md gasoline. Who knows who is driv­
ing the many thousand, government 
>wned automobiles w e find or^ even 
Jhm highways? r
The Cleveland Plain Dealer, Dem., 
hinks the AAA should reform  or give 
ip and takes a crack at Secretary 
Claude Wickard, fo r  permitting an 
ttack on Ohio, institution farm s being 
ised to supply food for inmates o f 
'Jhio institutions even .though - the 
rtate is not within certain quotas. The 
’’ lain Dealer says while' Wickard is 
ppealing for more food and farm ers 
ire asked to work longer and harder 
(for nothing hut patriotism ) here 
omea a charge the potato - quota is  
ieing violated. The paper urges that 
-he state ignore all demands fo r  re- 
lucing crop acreage. .
ffrith all lumber frozen at the source 
■p to be released only as the govern­
ment sees the need, retailers in that 
rade "face a rather dismal future. 
>uch a re , the recent orders out- o f 
Yashington. Under present control, 
”l ,000 is the lim it o f  replacement even 
y  -fire without a priority order from  
Vashington. This certainly is a wgrn- 
ng to property owners'.to see that no 
ire hazards, exist and more than 
i3ual care is necessary. While elec­
tric wiring is limited,, yet, inspection 
•s‘possible to oorrect defects. Chimney 
iues can he inspected and repaired 
both under the roof and outside.
W hile lumber fo r  building I* to be 
tied down, such an order may not af­
ter all haVc been necessary. A fter 
you get lumber today where can you 
get a carpenter to  .dp your w ork? 
Most o f them have more than they 
ran do and these can get jobs on gov­
ernment work at higher wages than 
the average citizen can afford to pay.
The experience o f Elder Corry is 
having getting material fo r  his barn 
and other buildings to replace those 
destroyed by fire a  few  weeks ago is 
an example o f what other property 
owners face in case o f fire, Unless 
the authorities in Washington consent 
to  a  priority for more than $1,000 ho 
cannot purchase material to 'retgiild  
his bam , Tftne is an essential item 
with Mr, Corry now to get a bam  to 
house his crop* but it means nothing 
in 'this case, or has not as yet. Mon­
day, representatives o f the lumber in­
dustry bad an appointment with a 
local hoard to g o  over the application 
fo r  material. The meeting was not 
held due to the fa ct Joseph Mason, a 
board member, Was too busy on his 
farm  to go to Xenia to  keep the ap­
pointment, Meantime Mr, Corry's 
farm  equipment is exposed to the ele­
ments and no place to house livestock 
or feed.
One o f the interesting items on the 
“frozen" list is nightgowns Which 
must have the yardage reduced. There 
must be no frills, no large flowing 
sleeves, Present stock «*n  be disposed 
o f but .the next order from  the fac­
tory must be according to orders. Cof­
fee has been reduced about 25 per 
cent and now cocoa takes a reduction 
fo r  all morning breakfasts. But do 
not get discouraged, we still can get 
our beer.
There is a lot of mumbling under 
cover among grocers on the manner in 
which they must handle sugar and 
the mountain of red tape they must 
undergo, much more than what the 
average Citizen had to do to get his 
ration card. Do not be surprised If 
you find your favorite grocer his dis­
continued sugar, Coal is a necessity 
and it , is to go on the ration list un­
less consumers fake advantage of the 
warning and stock up for the winter. 
Warnings have been given from var­
ious sources but evidently hundred* 
have not taken advantage of it,
Paul Mallon this week sends out a 
warning that indicates there is much 
f riction between the New Dead ami the 
newspaper* and the radio at the pres­
ent time. Mallon, one of the leading 
columnist* in Washington, in his let­
ter Tuesday,'g te t*  .the « » 4
F irst W orld W ar end what happened 
after, la  a* uuteh as meat o f the daily 
pram and radio hare been at odd* with 
the “censor*,* it k  musk to the ear* 
to hear the management o f a Demo­
cratic-New Deal organ o f tbe first 
water ringing the Mue* behind closed 
door* and boasting o f what ho w ill d o ' 
at the opportune time. Read Mallon'* | 
column in Tuesday papers.
Coming to The Xctda Tkwrter, Sunday
Farmers are given another example 
o f restricted farm  prices and unre­
stricted labor wage*—** you have 
been told—-to  keep down inflation. 
This week Henry Ford ask* the gov­
ernment to  “ freeze present wages." 
This places the issue at the W hite 
House door. The CIO is demanding 
an increase o f  one dollar a day on 
ten-fifteen dollar a  day wageB in his 
factory doing nothing but war work 
and fo r  which the taxpayers, every­
body, must pay tbe bilU, When-Roose­
velt Issued his “ fire-side chat" all 
prices must be limited, but wages 
were to be. controlled by a board com­
posed o f organized labor leaders. The 
demand, o f the Ford company brings 
a new issue to the front, one which 
strikes at the door o f every farmer 
who is going to pay more than his 
share o f the war cost by taking limit­
ed profits while others take the cream* 
Before many moons, do not be sur­
prised to  leant that the organized la­
bor movement to control, the farms 
will be directed through- the AAA 
right here, jn Greette county. John L. 
Lewis on the surface may not he an; 
idol in Washington but he getsw hat 
he wants otit o f  Washington,
McGERVEY RESIGNS
W alter E . McGervey, president o f 
the Third National Bank, Dayton, for­
merly a deputy auditor and resident 
of. this county, resigned last weekover 
disagreement o f bank policy with di­
rectors. He had been named president 
April 21, follow ing the death o f 
Charles J,' Moore and had been exe­
cutive vice president the past elevtn 
years,,
ni the K*rtk 
—4*1 k* y j  i f  w rier c 
at * *  Mayor1* Offto*
at ? ; i i
Lou Gottcllo, for d*e moment receive* the attention o f chwnteg Fsttki* 
D ue, while Bud Abbott looks on, in their bten oktwte. “JBo Rio.
Xenians Sign Petitions
Against Sugar For
Alky; Against AAA
BUY DEFENSE STAMPS
‘Ballerina9 Dress
Delights the Young
As a com prom ise, here is an eve­
ning dress that looks festive but not 
too form al. It is a new type of 
frock—the ballerina dress, which 
ha* recently made its appearance 
in the fashion picture,
A s its name- im plies, this new 
frock  is  full-skirted and ankle- 
length. It really is a forerunner o f 
the Short-length evening .d ress. 
Young, pretty and so hew Is this- 
dainty dress. The prettiest o f m a­
terials go into its m aking Lovely 
prints yield beautifully to the bal­
lerina , silhouette. Perhaps most 
charming o f all are the ballerina 
dresses made o f lace. The bodices 
that top the ballerina skirts are pur­
posely styled With die utmost sim­
plicity, have short sleeves, fit snug­
ly and add to their lure with deep- 
cut square or heart-shaped neck­
lines.
A  m ost significant sidelight on the 
ballerina vogue is that the junior 
and teen-age girls are so fascinat­
ed  with the idea they are adopting 
■ the fashion for daytime dresses of 
gay chintz and crisp cottons.
New Sweaters
Luxury-type sweaters are taking 
on m ost dazzling details for evening 
wear. It's  a good plan to have one 
or two sweaters in reserve. They 
play such a varied and helpful part 
in either your afternoon or your 
really “ dress-up" wardrobe, with 
short skirts or the long evening 
skirta.
Farm Work Clothes
Under Price Control
The governm ent's interest in 
•the farm  working man ha* ex­
tended as far as his working 
clothes.
Pointing out that the wholesale 
price o f overalls has gone up 35 
per cent and the wholesale price 
o f  work trousers 37 per cent in 
the past two years, the Office Of 
P rice Administration now i t  act­
ing to keep the cost o f this wear­
ing apparel from  getting further 
out o f lin e ..
Chambray, cotton coverts and 
denim s, w idely used material* 
fo r  working clothes; have been 
added to the list o f cotton goods 
now under a  definite price sched­
ule. Forestalling o f advancer in 
price Oh the fabric is  expected to 
head off the inevitable increase 
which com es when the work 
clothing crosses the retail coun- 
ter*
The OPA, o f Which M iss Har­
riett Elliott, consume* consultant, 
is assistant administrator, acted 
last spring to Rut standard print 
oloth and other higher grade cot­
ton goods under a  “ ceiling.”  
Since ; then fabrics for work 
clothes have increased in price 
until they are out o f line with the 
established calling.
Xenia churches last •Sunday found 
petitions in circulation and ministers 
urging immediate signing which 
would be presented to the New Deal 
in Washington, protesting sugar , ra ­
tioning while that food was being us­
ed for the manufacture o f alcohol, Ap­
peal was mad* for use o f government 
owned grain for the manufacture o f 
industrial alcohol or w ar explosives.
So far the New Deal and A A A  un­
der Sec. Wickard have protested 
against the use o f government grain 
for that k|ad .of alcohol. Farm or­
ganizations have urged such use o f 
the grain but the New Deal wants to 
hold millions , o f bushels o f this grain 
as a club over the market to hold 
down prices o f both, corn and wheat 
as:well as pork.
At least one c o p y o f the petitions 
should have been le ft with Chairman 
Mason at AAA headquarters in Xenia 
to see how his fellow ‘ citizens feel 
on an issue that is  hot only economic 
but moral as well.
The Women’s club was entertained 
last Thursday at the home of Mr*, H. 
D. Furst, The program was devoted 
to music.
Paul Marshall, son o f Mr, and Mrs, 
Murray Marshall, was tht guest of. 
Miss Venida Jones on the KMQX 
Broadcasting. Station, St. Louis; .sev­
eral days agt. The" program was fo r  
the Armed Forces., Paul is stationed, 
at Jefferson Barracks. ,
Crocheted
The Cedar Cliff Chapter, D. A . R, 
meets Saturday at 2 p.m. at the home 
o f Mrs, Carrie Townsley with Mrs. 
Lucy Turner as assistant hostess. An- [ 
nual reports and election o f officer.0 
are on the program.
The baccalaureate sermon to the 
senior class o f the College was deliv­
ered Sunday evening in the First 
Presbyterian Church, the semon being 
delivered by President W, S. Kilpat­
rick. The class play was given in the 
opera house W ednesday-evening be­
fore a large audience. The play was 
“ The Family Upstairs" and was di­
rected by Miss Glenna Basore ( and 
Miss Margaret Niestrath. Commence­
ment takes place. Saturday morning 
in the U, P. Church at 10 A , M. Rev. 
Clayton E. Williams, form er pastor o f 
tho American Church in- Paris, at the 
time o f France’s capitulation to Ger­
many, and now pastor o f the Seventh 
Presbyterian Church,. Cincinnati. His 
commencement topic will be “ Why 
France Fell.”  •
To give the sm art fillip” to your 
appearance you  really should wear. 
a touch, o f crochet somewhere about 
your coctum o, now that crochet hes 
grown to be one. o f the m ost out­
standing wordp. in the present-day 
fashion. Vocabulary. Why not. cro­
chet a beret as pictured above, the 
original o f which Was shown in an 
all-crochet fashion Show recently 
sponsored by the N ational; Needle- 
craft bureau. •
Fcflr the sm art beret here shown, 
Wanda Kofler, a designer noted for 
her artistry and skill in crochet, uses 
two shades of pink m ercerised cot­
ton. Worn with a cerise Colored 
crepe afternoon dress, It makes a 
sm art ensemble fo r  a luncheon Or 
bridge engagement.
Mr. and Mrs. M «C . Nagley enter­
tained members o f the Sunnyside club 
at their home Wednesday evening. 
Bridge was enjoyed and prizes award­
ed to Mrs, Paul Edwards, Mrs. H. K. 
Stormont, Mr. Chester Murphy and 
Mr. Amos Frame. A  desert course 
was served by the hostess. The June1 
meeting will be held at the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs, H. K , Stormont at a 
garden party.
Plastic Bags
Surprise and delight await those 
Who first see the new handbags made 
o f  woyen plastic thread. With th* 
possible shortage o f other m aterials 
nlastics are definitely “ in,”
Lisle Mesh
BtJY DEFENSE STAMPS
H ere's your answer to the hosiery 
problem I It’s smart lisle hose in 
flattering mesh—perfect with your 
daytime woolens and tweeds. Fa­
vorite colors are edeobark, brown- 
butter and honeycomb. If you pre­
fer fine plain lisle without mesh, it 
is now available in all leading stores.
stores.
BUY DEFENSE BONDS
Harvey S* Firestone* Jr.
Opens USO Campaign
Profitable Pasture
Pasture land prom ise* to bA one 
of the m ost profitable sources of 
farm  incom e In the next year or two
in view  o f the steadily increasing 
defense demands for m sat and dairy
products. lu  order to obtain the 
m ost profitable results from  pasture, 
a program  o f good soil management 
including the application o f fertilizer 
is essential. Such a program  not 
only will produce grasses richer in 
needed: vitam ins and minerals, but 
w ill prom ote m ore rapid growth.
OOYBRNfHt Hkft3|Sil HARVBY a  FIRESTONE, Jr.
Ohio Chaim** ever afar* the teceptkm mF the United Bmfe* 
gaMiistloas, Governor John W. Bricker, *..................... ... ............ .......... . shows with Mr. Firestone
« plans fee the ferttaefettey 'CaMpaipt *» Henorary
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Mrs. Jeha Otasea sr amt f-rtifNisr,
Mrs,. D . B. B u rn t, o f  Femfeat, B W u  
sp«»t the first o f  the week vfettta* 
Mrs. Mary Spsastr, who h  t0 t* m T
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Broom mad son 
Nod, lo ft Thursday morning to artsod 
tho High School graduatte* axerdMU 
o f th . Oakweod High Sertrt. A n h m , 
Miss Helen Harmon is m  o f the 
graduates.
The annual alumni dinner and donee 
for the Cedarville-Glifton alumni w in 
be held* May S t at 6;?Q p,w t a t the 
school auditorium. A  special program  
has been-provided. Only a  few  cards 
are being sent out to  save expense 
but all are invited. W rit* o r  phone fo r  
reservations to Mrs. Katheryn Orr, 
phone 6-1253 or Mrs. Greer McCallls- 
ter, phone 6-1301. Dinner and dance 
75c. Dance per couple without dinner 
25c. Paul rife is president.
Word has been recfeiyed here that 
Harold, second son o f Mr. and Mrs, 
Vance Burba, Grand Rapids, Mich,, 
form er residents, has entered the 
marines and gone toth e training base 
'at San Diego, Calif, * .
Mr. Dale Culver o f Kansas City, 
Mo., spent the week-end with his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Mc­
Millan. Mr. Culver is a son-in-law o f 
Mr. Harland McMillan o f  Mason City, 
Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs, J . L . Snypp le ft this 
week on a. visit with their Son at Bock 
Hill, South Carolina.
Mrs. Harry Thomas, 'who has been 
spending several months in Holly­
wood, Fla., returned home last week, 
A  fam ily reunion was held Sunday 
when relatives spent the day a t the 
home o f M rs. Dorothy W right. Dr. 
Harsha, Washington C. Hf, and family 
were guests. The-Dr. has entered, the 
army medical Service and will be lo­
cated at Atlanta, Ga.
Mr. Foster McFarland and slater, 
Nellie, o f Dayton, visited among 
friends here Saturday evening.
Mrs. R . V. Kennon, who has been 
confined in  Miami Valley Hospital, 
layton fo r  a hone graft operation, 
whs ahle. to return home, Wednesday, 
Mrs. Kennon Was injured in a  fa ll 
'our years' ago and has been a  partial 
nvalid since then. He recovery is 
'xpected with the recent bone graft.
141 ’ ' "J ’ A ^
_ Pvt. Joe Waddle who has beep sta­
tioned at Patterson Field fo r  three 
veeks, has been transferred to Spring- 
eld, 111.' Leaving by train from  
orn atr 9 a.m. $abbftth, they arrived 
a t: Camp at 7 p,m. He says their 
quarters are in a  new brick building 
and, hejshares bunk w ith Pvt. Blutcher 
libson, graduate o f  Cedarville Col- 
egef,who was transferred a t the same 
time, '
RESEARCH CLUB HEARS
PAPER ON FLOWERS
Mr. Clyde McCallister, ,wha presides 
on the Murdock farm , suffered a heart 
attack the first o f the week and has 
since been confined to his bed.
A large barn on the farm  o f C, W . 
Boswick east o£.Splma w as destroyed 
by fire last Friday" morning.
The house on Trelawny Farms, Fed­
eral pike, which was destroyed by fire 
last February, is being replaced with 
a new and modem home, Basil Cor-' 
net is manager o f the Trelawny farm s.
Word has been received here o f the 
birth o f a ,son to.M r. and b its. W il­
liam Lott at Avon Lake, in a  Celeve- 
land hospital May 7th. The infant 
has been named George Edward Lett 
and his mother was form erly Miss 
Jane Jolley o f this places
Members o f  the Research Club as 
uests o f Mrs, W . A . Spencer was en- 
ertained last Saturday aftem o n in 
he Masonic Dining Rohm, with tweii- 
y-five methbers present.
A -paper, "The A rt ofF loW er Art' 
angemenV’ written by Mrs. H .VA, 
Reinhardt was read by Mrs. Paul 
GumWings and several charts prepar­
ed by the writer were used for illus­
trations
Mrs. Anna Smith Collins also p’re-, 
pared eight flower arrangements to 
Uustrate the subject as a' feature o f 
the program.
' MrsL Spencer wasvnot able to  re* 
cive the” guests due to illness, but 
ler daughter, Miss W ilmah Spencer 
acted ns hostess instead. A  social hour 
vas enjoyed and* refreshments were 
served follow ing the program.
Mias, Frances Williamson* who is 
teaching in the Lafayette, O., schools, 
and Miss Nancy Williamson, student 
at Bowling Green University, spent 
the week-end at home with their par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs, R. T . Williamson.
A  telegram was received. Sunday 
from  Corp John McCallister, in South 
America, to his parents, Mr. and Mm, 
Clyde'M cCallister.
Midshipman Ned Brown, who Is in 
the Navy band school in Washington, 
D. C., arrived here Tuesday on a  ten- 
day furlough with his .parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Brown .T his is hto 
first furlough since he entered the 
service in December.
Capt. J, Robert Collins o f the U . S. 
Medical Corps Stationed at F t. Bragg, 
N. C., arrived here Tuesday on a  ten- 
day .furlough and Is visiting with Ms 
wife, w ho is a  commercial teacher in 
the local schools. Capt. Collins is 
son o f Mrs. A . G. Collins, Xenia, and 
a brother b f John and Roger Collins 
o f this place.
Paul Wisectip .of this place figured 
• in an auto' accident in Xeniit last 
Thursday when Fred W ftecup, Xenia, 
driver o f the second ear, sustained 
jaw fractures. W hile o f  the 
nam fs they are not closely related.
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Mr. ltontgaaefey Meetr wife and *o» 
ef MiAfiatovm, apart the weak-mid 
her* WHAM* farm**# parents, Mr,
and- Mrs. J. ft. Wtiti,
N r, Raymond Owens and w ife o f 
dilford, 0 „  spent the week-end with 
Hr, Elmer Owens.
CHUHCH NOTES
u w rn D D P R B arrrw tiA N  c h u r c h
KaIbIi A . JiM iiiM L W iirtu x
Mr. and Mrs. H. A . Reinhard spent 
the week-end visiting with the for­
mer's father, John Reinhard. It was 
ihe first time in fourteen years that 
the seven eons have been together 
with the father.
Sabbath Reheat 19 A . M* Sept.
Harold Bobbins.
Freaehlag U ; «  A . M. Specie! pro­
gram to carry out the “ I Am An 
American" dasignattem fo r  the day,
Mr. W. W. Gateway has been request­
ed te civs the address m  Defease, 
which he gave a n r  the nutte a  few  
weeks age, .Th* choir will present the 
famous song "God Bleas A m ort*.”
This service should stimulate Chris­
tian'Patriotism .
N o Y , P, C, U. Sabbath on account 
o f  the High School Baccalaureate 
service to he held in our church at 
8 P .M .
Prayer meetiqg Wedneday, 8;00 P.
51. in the church.
The°pestor is in Pittsburgh, Pa., this 
week attending, the Commencement dress to the seniors, 
exercise# o f  the Pittshurgh-Xenia 
Seminary, and the Annual Meeting o f 
the Board, o f Directors o f the semin­
ary.
their game wKh Selma I to I. On 
Friday evening after urinal these two 
teams will play on the Brima diamond,
'StHjieato Reprive CMae
The last issue o f th# Chiso this ysar 
and probahly the best yet, was given 
out by tha hard w ork ing CMso staff 
last Friday. The issue, which is some­
what larger than usual, contains in­
dividual pictures iff tha seniors in ad­
dition. to many activity pictures.
Baccalaureate Service
The Baccalaureate Service fo r  the 
seniors w ill be held at the United 
Presbyterian Church, Sabbath eve­
ning, May 17, 8 o’clock. *
Commencement
Commencement Exercises will be 
held in  the Opera House, Tuesday eve­
ning, May 19, 8:16 o’clock.
Dr. McChesney will deliver the ad-
METHODI8T CHURCH 
H, H, Abels, Minister 
Telephone 6-1381
Sunday'School 10:00 A . M. Clayton 
Wiseman, Supt.
Church Service 11:00 A . M. Ser- 
mon-r-“ His First Sermon.”  
Importanto-AIi meetings o f the 
church wili be held this Sunday in the 
College Chapel B uilding.,
Conference Year is coming to a 
close—^ firing your giving up to date.
Finance teams and organisations 
will meet after church the. Sunday, o f 
May 24, instead o f this Sunday, as 
previously announced. '
Commencement dinner will be held 
at the church Saturday at noon, cafe­
teria Style, home made ice cream,
July 24 has been set by  the Cedar- 
vill4  Progressive Club as an out-door 
Field Day and Fish Fry for. tha gen­
eral community.
Sermons—May 24, ^'Sunrise” . May 
31, "Rainbow’s End,”
Cedarville High School Baccalau­
reate service Sunday evening iii the 
United Presbyterian Church.
Alumni Banquet
.The Alumni Banquet will be held 
Friday evening, May 22 iti the School 
Building at 6:30 o'clock.
10:00 A. M. Sabbath School, Mr. H. 
K. Stormont, Supt.
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship. The 
lev, W iibur H. Lyon o f Princeton, N , 
, will preach.
7:00 P. M, Christian Endeavor, 
Phyllia Bryant, leader,
8:00 P, M. High School Baccalau­
reate in the United Presbyterian 
Church. '
Saturday, 8:00 P. M. Senior choir 
rehearsal.
MISS JANICE VOOLARD
TO BE JUNE BRIDE
im piam lEtoriM '
Itori-fip orts
...........................................................
Announcement was made Saturday 
>f the approaching marriage o f  Miss 
fanice Woolard, daughter o f  Dr, and 
Mrs. Fred Woolard, Washington C. H., 
teacher in the local, high school, to 
Mr. Miron W illiamson, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. R. T . Williamson, The event was 
luncheon and bridge party at the 
Washington Country Club during the 
afternoon.
Twenty-one guests were received 
for luncheon fo r  which tulips and 
other spring flowers were employed as 
decorations,- -
Announcement o f the betrothal was 
written on tiny hearts which Were 
placed beneath, miniature vases (of 
spring flowers which' merited eacli 
-over as favors. The announcement 
read, '^ Janice and Miron, June 14,”  
Mis# Woolard is a graduate o f 
Washington C. H. High School and 
Ohio State University and has taught 
tome economics in Cedarville High 
School fo r  the last tw o years. She is 
s  member o f Alpha Phi Sorority.
Mr. Williamson ia the son o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond . T . Williamson, 
near Cedarville. He was graduated 
from Cedarville and attended Bowling 
Green University. He ift engaged in 
farming, vtVit o f town on Route 42, 
where he «nd his bride Will establish 
their home frilow tog their marriage 
Among the guests at the party were 
Mrs. Raymond Williamson, Mrs, Law­
rence Williamson, Misses Mary, Fran 
m s  and Nancy W illiamson, all o f thi* 
place:
SON SENDS MOTHER#
DAY G E E ifrN G S BY CABLE
Mother’s Day greetings were con 
tained in *  cablegram received Sunday 
by Mrs. S. 0 . W right, from  her son 
Sgt, M ajor John W right, who is with 
the Sixth Helens# Battalion o f the 
U. S. Marine Corps on Midway Island 
A  fam ily reunion was held at the 
W right heme over the week-end when 
Mrs, W right was hostess to  member* 
o f  her fam ily, including her aon-in 
law and daughter, • Rev. and Mr* 
James L. Cheenut, Pittsburgh, Pa 
and son, James L* Cheenut, Jt«, std 
dent at Wooster C ollege; another son 
In-law and daughter, Mr, and Mrs 
Albert Peterson and fam ily, Frank- 
fort, 0 ., and her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wrfgtri 
and fam ily, Cedar vilie. The Cheenut 
5 fam ily came to  Cedarville Thursday 
*,{aad Rdt Baturday fo r  Pittsburgh.
BUY DEFENSE STAMPS
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Students Receive Special Vacation
Because o f  point# earned in attend­
ance-, punctualityi scholarship, atti­
tude, and extra-curricular activities, 
the following students were given, a 
vacation last Tuesday: Seventh Grade 
-—Claude Finney, B illy FUrst, Jimmy 
Wisecup, Kenneth W ells, Carl Wise 
man, Phyllis Bryant, Katherine Peter­
son, Vivian Ramsey, Agnes Schulte, 
Eleanor Vest, Mildred Williamson, 
Helen Roberts, Naomi Conner.
Eighth Grade— Wendell Cultice, 
George Frame,- Lamar Hdmman, Rob-, 
by Parker, Harold Swaney, Marcus 
Townsley,- Kenneth Wilburn, Robert 
Yarbrough, Charlotte Collins, Kath­
leen Mendenhall, Joan Whittington.
Ninth Gradei—Kenneth Huffman; 
Buddy Nelson, Harold Stormont, Paul 
Struewing, Dean Yarbrough, N6rma 
Boase, Ruth Creswell, Betty Crum- 
rine, Clara Galloway, Lauranelte 
Schields, Norma Stormonj:, Dorothy 
Waddle, Ethabelle Williamson, H elen 
Williamson.
Tenth Grade—George Abels, W il­
liam- ffraley, Ruth Andrews, Jeannie 
Bradfute, Jane.Creswell,Phyllis Ger- 
hardt, Jane Ellen Gillilan, Martha 
Belle Hopping, William Ferguson.
Eleventh Grade — Martha Kennon, 
Claire Stormont, Dick Wright, John 
Bradfuto, Max Evans, .Paul Evans, 
Gloria Abels,- Donald Ralston,. Paul 
W hittington, ,
Twelfth- Grade —  Howard Frame, 
Margaret Anderson, Flora Creswell, 
Frances Jolley,* Herman ,$chulte, Doris 
Townsley, Frances Koppe, Eileen Mc­
Carty, Mary NeCampbell, Margaret 
Stormont, Jeanne W right, Lloyd 
Smith, Iva Turner. " ,  '
Currlciitoi of CoH*ge 
Apskcwac? %  Navy
Tha imerieutom o f Cedarrilla CoL 
lege has bean agftow ri wader to#' 
V-L Aaersdited CoBega Program by 
the U, K  Navy, Prerideat W. B. Xtt 
Patrick aaaeemced tolay* *
Regularly enrolled full time »t»- 
deat* in good staading o f the Fresh­
men and Sophomore «]*«•*# are eli­
gible. W ith a iSew to further expsii- 
sion o f procurement and training o f  
Prospective naval reserve riftoers, the 
Secretary o f the Navy has approved 
the enlistment in the naval, m ir e  
o f young men enrolled in accredited 
colleges, who after enlistment In the 
nsal reserve, may continue in college 
at their own expense, and in addition 
be given naval training in an inactive 
naval status.
It  is required that applicants be un­
married, male citizens o f the U. S „ 
not less than 17 and under 26  years 
o f age a# o f  date o f enlistment, ex­
cept that, applicants may he enlisted 
who have reached their 20th birthday 
not more -than 60 days prior to  com­
pletion oT-lrheir sophomore year. Jun­
iors and seniors are not eligible.
When a V -l man completes about 
one and -one-half calendar years o f his 
college, work, he (-takes a general ex­
amination prepared by tha Navy De­
partment.
The prbgram is now in  progress at 
the college.
CLIFTON PRESBYTRIAN CHURCH 
" Malcolm A . Harris. Minister
10:00 A . M. Sabbath School, .Robert 
Shaw, Supt.
11;00 A .’ M. Morning Worship. 
7:00- p . M. Christian Endeavor.
CLIFTON 
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
E . O. Ralston, Minuter
10:00 A . M. Bible' School. Paul W. 
R ife, Supt.
11:00 A . M. Morning Worship. Ser­
mon by  the pastor.
7:30 P, M. Young People’s Christian 
Union.
A ll Welcome.
THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Sunday Services
Sunday School 9:30 A . M. to ll;0Q  
A .M .
Preaching 11:00 A , M. to 12:00 M. 
Evangelistic Service 8:00 P. M.
Wednesday Service *
Prayer Meeting 8:00 P. M.
Sunday School Superintendent, Ru­
fus Nance.
Pastor, Raymond Strickland.
EGG SHORTAGE 
IS THREATENED
Draftees Rail .
To File Reports
XEN IA—Eighteen men were listed 
Saturday by the Xenia city-township 
selective service board *as delinquent 
in returning/their occupational ques- 
tipnaires on time, A
Cases, o f those who do not appear: 
before the board within .48 hours, Will 
be turned over to the department o f 
justice. The delinquents are John 
Phoenix, 421 E. Main St.; Lowell Day, 
412 Johp Ave., BellefOntaine; Ray­
mond Harris, W ilberforce; -Russell 
Kendig, 836 N. K ing St.; Louis David, 
W ilberforce; Edgar Limjng, '111% W .‘ 
Main. S t,; Cecil Richardson, 527 Harri­
son St., Springfield; A lbert H. Cook, 
1079 W . Second SL;,Addison W . Wray 
Xenia, R. R, 5 ; Eddie F . Mirchmore, 
904 Second St.; Jacob Sprouse, W , 
Main St',;.Fred B. Cain, 310 E. Third 
$ t.f Robert W. Cloney, 805 E . Church 
St.; Hugh N. Chitty, Xenia, R . R. 5; 
Yemen Hull, 7801 Euclid Ave,; Cleve­
land; W illie Qlasper, 707 E. Main St.; 
William T. W ilson, Xenia, R. R, 5.
35,921 Ration Books 
Issued In County
While 37,661 citizens registered for 
sugar last week in^Greene. county 
only 85,92! received*^ ration books. 
Those haying excess sugar numbered 
1,740 but will get books when their 
supply is  exhausted. I t  is . estimated 
2,000 residents in the county did hot 
register, 'Each one given .a  ration 
book was entitled to ode pound o f 
sugar over a two “week period. The 
next sngar date will b« 'May 17 to 30. 
and the third from  May ST to June-13 
and the n dft from  June 14 to  June 27. 
Gro&ers’ cannot issue sugar without 
stamps,
v — — -.1 „ mmS' !■.- ».*>»»." (
McFa r l a n d  'n o w  s u p t .
Charles McFarland, recently ap­
pointed as superintendent o f the- 
Greene County- Home, took over his 
duties Tuesday. His w ife Will be nam­
ed matron o f the' institution:
More Laying Hens Needed 
To °Meet Demand.
Motor Crash Costs
. . - . t  ■' 'V ■. ■-■ ■;*' '■1
' Three Dead, Tuesday
Three victims o f a  motor crash near 
the Grcenc-CIark county line Tuesday 
costt three lives with two others in­
jured, Paul Anest, 44, Dayton, driver 
o f one car, Sgt, Herbert E . Bevins, 
Patterson Feld, a passenger,* were 
killed instantly. Peter M illis, Dayton, 
passenger with Anest, died ih s  Day- 
tmx hospital later. George Whitlock, 
Springfield, driver in the car which 
the soldier was a hitch-hiker, is in 
the hospital and may not survive. Pe­
ter Manos‘, riding with Anest, suffered 
minor injuries. So fdr this year four-: 
teen persons have met death in this 
county in motor accidents. ’
FATHER AND. SON FILE SUIT
CHURCH OF GOD 
R. C. FREDERICK, Pastor
Sunday School, 8:39 A . M.
Morning W orship, 10:30 A . M. 
Evening Service, 7:30 P> M.
Prayer Service Thursday evening, 
7:30 P. M,
k  (Mas s r ts f « * y
tsou* QUOTA 
hr VWTOM wHfc 
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SCHOOL NEWS |
North Central Association 
A ptirsrsi o f C. H. S.
We are glad to announce that Ce­
darville High School has again been 
put on the list o f  secondary schools 
approved by the North Central As* 
aociation o f Colieges and Secondary 
Schools,
Cedarville Team Defeat* Selma 
Csdatvlll* High baseball toant won
B y LESLIE M . BLACK
(EmttasJom PouitrymM, Siw Ctlltft of Afiiailtuij, 
Xutf*t»Vmnrsitrj
Keep your pullets and torn them  
into laying hens instead of putting 
theto on thAYnarket thereby provid­
ing m ore eggs for Uncle Sain s 
food-for-defense program and aid­
ing your own income.
There's no definite egg shortage 
now but there m ay be in the future 
unless egg production is increased. 
People are eating m ore eggs at 
home, the arm y needs lots of eggs, 
and large quantities are scheduled 
for shipment overseas. The gov­
ernment recently asked poultry pro- 
’ducers to increase egg production 
10,000,000 cases during a 15-month, 
period ending next sum m er; and 
they have responded, but later 
figures- indicate the increase w i! fall 
short of that figure.
know that we can produce all 
tne eggs neeueu in the looa-ior-oe- 
fenss program . It’s just a matter' 
of having plenty o f laying hens and 
taking care o f them properly.
E ggs are one, of, the beat foods, 
and no one shoula elim inate them 
from  one's diet bedauae of shortage. 
On the average, each person in the 
United States Uses 26 dozen eggs a 
year. This average should be main­
tained along with supplies fo r  the 
arm y and Britain.
A recent United States depart­
ment o f agriculture report show* 
that about 1ft per cent m ore chicks 
have been hatched since January 1 
than a year ago, but the Increase 
In number* o f young chicks on 
farm s on June 1 was disappointing. 
This would indicate that m *ny pul­
lets are being sold as m eat along 
with cockerels for the broiler mar*
The eggdeed pries ratio is at­
tractive to ihe poultry producer now* 
and the government has announced 
that a favorable ratio will be main­
tained. It looks like, this was the 
year to fill all available poultry 
house* with well-matured laying pul-
special effort should be m ad* 
to withhold all well-developed pul- 
tots from  slaughter. The m arket 
tor poultry m eat can be tolly , sup* 
plied from  ihe cockerels out o f thi* 
year’s hatch because price* Will b* 
bettor if  the broiler market to not 
jtorertoaded* .
A  Selma father and, son filed sep­
arate damage suits Saturday in the 
Common Fleas Court, demanding a 
total judgment o f $1,452.50 against 
John Nelson, 19, Cedarville, in an a f­
termath o f an auto accident, Dec. 16, 
in Cedarville.
One suit, filed for Roger Griffith, 
19, by his father, F . E. Griffith,jieeks 
$1,200 for personal injuries. The fath 
er's petition asks $252.50 for damage* 
to his auto and loss o f its use. The 
Griffith car was parked at a street 
curb when struck by Nelson’s * ma­
chine, the petition r«:ites.
ELECTED CLUB PRESIDENT
The Rev. Dwight R. Guthrie, Spring- 
field was named president o f the 
Young Men's Literary Club at a  re 
cent meeting. Others elected were 
Kenneth Ruth; vice president, and Dr, 
Gilbert P . Voigt, secretary-treasurer.
Rev. Guthrie was form erly pastor 
o f the First Presbyterian Church here.
'  ”  IJJa-aniPWS Jr PPW B
CANTON, O.—A request far a fed­
eral inr—tfritirwi t f  tk i wheat m i u  
refrsemhvm nniadmi'tsd May % m ale 
by Jake W . Stamaa, cM rw w  « f  Me 
AeMaiMi CoaMy AAA efflee* wtt! he 
wMeoiaed "by  every fanwar to Atoevt- 
ea,”  Raseell T . Kikot dhahw ia eg ihe 
Otoe Markeitog Protest Aaseetettoa, 
said here todiqr,
The proposed inquiry was .mBati by 
fitaman after it was dheovysed to 
Ashland county that firs mere votes 
were east in one precinct then tbrte 
were eligible voter*.
“ W e.w ill demand that the toeeeti- 
gatfon .cover all the phases o f  the elec­
tion which was a  farce, a joke and a 
fraud,”  Kiko asserted. "W e doubt that 
the triple A  will go through with it, 
but i f  they do let them investigate 
every state where the voting took 
place. Somebody's face Is going to 
get awfully red,”  he added.
as
He* W l » M i
C&iift
WASHINGTON C  The 
eet prises to ihe wusaery e f  Mapetto 
ewtotis*u wee trttog y a to ' base tow 
straw w ith pries# np to  164 per tout
L M t o a r  taa, ji^u^uasasl dtgaMftAai
h*M  stayed aresmd 41 to  f t  fe e  to*.
mmbmC: wuhum 1m. mm&IIs eeto fr ija to fiT r  nr^ sumptoWM WWWW, aAJLlHJ lt
mtHes o f fan #  totow KUe eesMipiie
to iqyb to  eoatbsued uas eg spf#« 
btoss -dsaaita tha tsasssttos’ usdaa anwwwvww Wi gfweepmr
straw, it to believed,
McNEIL PROPERTY SOLD
The property on Wqlnut S t, be­
longing to Miss Fannie McNeil, has 
beta sold fo  Mr. and M rs., Walter 
Huffman, who plan to move there.
QUICK- M0HEY
We Loan It On ,.»ul<rt-Ouns 
. —Watches—Hadlos—Dia­
monds and Etc." .
B-B LOAN OFFICE 
I ~«rw. Main; 8t., SprinpHeld, O* -
GOVERNMENT TO  EXPAND 
WRIGHT FIBLD B Y  36$ ACRES
The government has filed suit in 
Dayton federal court to  eoademn and 
take hver 350 acres o f farm  laud that 
adjoins W right Field. The acreage is 
in  17 parcels; Under federal lew  the 
owners have no'recourse than to con­
sent to  tbs sale or take what the gov­
ernment offers and move. The land 
lies in both Bath and Beavercreek 
townships, The government'now owns 
several thousand acres in W right and 
Patterson fields, alt o f  which corns# 
off 'the tax duplicate.
BUY DEFENSE STAM PS’
S ,, ' NT* ’ V
| Pipe, Valves aw l Fittings lo r  
| Waterr gas and steam, Hand and' 
| Electric Pump* fo r  all purpoMs, 
| B oU a Pulleys, Y  Belts, Plumbing 
la n d  Heating Supplies.
J. P. BOCKLETT 
SUPPLY CO. -
-X E N IA , OHIO
IMHlHWRW«$(wwiRWlHIMi4»WWW^ 4»BMl»WitollHl<HBE:
] FAKM 4% LOANS
I N o sqiplication fee. N o appraisal 
I fe e . Refinance yotur loans at the 
I lowest -interest rates' ever offered, 
1 McSavaney & € o .' Lond5n, 0 .
| Call or W rite
J* USON H. ML1NO Cedafvfito, O., Phone; 6-1961 „
HH<Hn»IIM|ll>*toHlHHl4mN
THE IDEAL JEWELRY STORE
GRADUATE!
CHAMPION
A ruggsd, dsnendsbls tlmslssp*
*r (n fii. «6lof. ef nsfarsl ysBow 
geld. II jswSl shockproof towns 
mdv.msst, Ossulns testftsr itrsp.
MISS LIIIRTY
Gr*c*(ul booufy «nd guerSirtoM M 
Seeurscy,.Is th* otorm sad f*>«rS 
of nsforsl yslieV soM. If 1*W*1 
tonrus sfiossproef movoRMisf.
Uf>*raf Waettfy Taitot
b u l o v a  Wa t c h e s
^  •> 
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FOR VICTORY
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BMTE0 STATES WAR
BOWtS-STlMPS
WANTED 
HICKORY LOGS
MUST BE GREEN TIMBER
L. R. JACOBS
Phone 2744, Yellow Springs, O.
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F " "L E U  OF PATRIOTISM,- 
g  - .one o f these striking 
a ;■ W ar effort. Besmre you an a lify :
t . j.tly when you are approached by one o f the Modern Minute M em .
Washington Letter
. {Continued from first pag#)
the Far Pacific; Those forces now 
stationed in.Iceland, Ireland, and Eng­
land, will undoubtedly take part in 
any invasion attempt that may be 
made against the A xis occupied sec? 
tions o f Europe. United States cas­
ualties, including thosle killed, wound- 
. ed, missing or Captured, are now past 
the fifty thousand mark.
Corregidor has fallen. Organized 
American resistance on the Island o f 
L u zon 'in  the Philippines has. been 
crushed. More than t?n thousand sol­
diers, sailors, marines, war* "nurses,
. Filipino scouts and civilians, have 
been captured. This gallant little band 
o f  freedom ’s W arriors retreated to 
the island fortress o f Corregidor from ' 
the Bataan Penninsula to make a last 
desperate stand against the enemy, 
F or more tbanfohr weeks, undergoing 
constant hombai'dment, they were able 
to hold o ff Japanese forces number­
ing nearly ' two hundred thousand. 
W ith food  and medical "supplies ex­
hausted, with ammunition gone, with 
hut little water available, and with 
many" desperately sick or wounded, 
they were finally hammered into sub­
mission. T lie defenders o f Corregidor 
have gone down to a  heroic and glor­
ious defeat. They will ever he hon­
ored by the nation they so w ell served.
Senator* Daniels
s Asks Second Term
SEN. ALBERT L. DANIELS
, Mr. Albert L. Daniels o f Greenfield, 
who recently announced that he would 
be-a candidate for a  second’ term as 
State Senator from  the Fifth-Sixth 
District, comprising Clinton, Fayette,* 
Greene, Highland and Boss counties, 
has his nominating petitions ip cir­
culation throughout the district.
• Senator. Daniels, one o f the out­
standing members o f the General A s­
sembly, served two terms in the Ohio 
House o f Representatives from  High­
land County, was elected to the Sen­
ate in 1940, and served on t ie  follow ­
ing committees; Schools, Agriculture, 
finance, M ilitary Affairs, Utilities, 
and Political Sub-divisions. He is a 
W orld W ar veteran, a member o f the 
American Legion, and a  form er state 
commander o f the D . A . V. > *,
COURT NEWS
(Continued from, first f page)
.lev., Fairfield. D. S, Lynn, J. P.
Edgar Nelson Reeves, 1515 Roose­
velt Ave., Steubenville, 0 ., and Rachel 
•jouise Bell, 815 Hill St:
John Bernard Gleason, Wilmington, 
X. R .1,. machinist, and Priscilla Mae 
done, Jamestown, R. R. 3.
Howard Joseph Schwegel, Fort Sam 
louston, Tex.. U. S. Arm y soldier, 
ind Edna Lucille Millar, 12 Race St.
Harold Peter Cyphers, 135 Confer 
It., laborer, and Mrs. Irene Richey 
shmael, Xenia, R. R. 5.
Stacey Barcroft ''Rankin, South 
ybarleston, salesman, and Mrs. May- 
ha Linn Kelley Cable, Yellow 
Springs.
WANT ADS
F or
stoves.
Sale—Two open front 
Inquire at this office.
gas
F or Sole-—Nine room house, gas 
and electricity," on W est Cedar St. 
Can. give possession in reasonable 
time. Mrs. Cora Bridgman,
Radio supplies arc limited. Have 
your radio repaired while parts, are 
available. McCallister Radio Service.
iMM-aiao
For Sale-r-DunficId Soybeans 90% 
germination. Rankin McMillan. Phone 
0-2739. 23-8x
F or Sale—Plants. Cabbage, Toma­
toes, Peppers, Sweet Potato; Charles 
Foster, S. Main $t* 24-Sx
Wanted—Antiques, 'furniture, dishes 
lalhpa, ruga, etc., that are in, gooc 
condition and at least 35 years old. 
Cora Green, 530 Dibert AVe., Spring- 
held, 0 . .. 25-5
‘W o will haul your ashes or trash. 
Call W illiam Marshall, 6-2041.
NOTICE!
As I am movihg from Cedarville to 
Jamestown where I will open a plumbing, 
shop, I will be in position to serve all my 
patrons for repairs as well as installation 
of fixtures such as can be secured under
government regulations. ■ .' . ■ *
You still cun have Certain plumbing* for 
nmr work and repairs for water systems on 
the farm. Give me a call.
PHONE—JAMESTOWN 4-3561
I .  E. HARPER
For Sale—A  few  bushels o f choice 
Manchu’s. Recleaned and tested. Har­
ry Powers* 25-lx
CARD OF THANKS
t  wish to thank all friends, neigh 
bora and relatives Who helped during 
the illness and death o f Frank An­
drews, also M* C* Nagley and Father 
Trentman, Jamestown,
Hazel Ahdrews
Subscribe to THE HERALD
ATTACK!
ATTACK!
ATTACK!
1
AbkkIco'S attacking on both th* tight- 
lag front *hd lbs horns Croat tmUyt 
.Ws’r* giving th. Axis a bitter tasts
404 i 
V . —  
of what's to corns.
W»‘ta fighting th. lofiMlcn.ry 6th 
esteem ihil blows pries* sky high Mrs at hems, too. .
And awry on* bf u» who aavM at 
but 16% of hi* «*y In War j)Mi4* ft 
•a impertMt SOldUr la As sttsskl 
Join th« attack ye»r*.HI
1
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CONFLICT
UWSOK TEXT— Motthow ,
COLOKN TE X T-Th o  stomt wM«S ttm 
huUSorg retested is bnowot tea h**d of Wo 
.-sitae m vt.corner
“ B y what authority doegt thou 
these things? and who gave thne tb if 
authority?”  Such waa the challenge
Christ faced when He cam e into the 
tem ple on the last day that He was 
to be able to teach there. The ch ief 
priests and elders (M att. 21:23) 
asked it because they knew that 
they had received their authority 
with their offices, whether appoint­
ive or hereditary.
Jesus held no such position, yet 
He had just driven the m oney chang­
ers out o f what He called “ m y 
K&use”  — the tem ple, They chal­
lenged Him , and through the king 
day H e answered and also asked 
them questions., Here we find s  rich 
store o f parables, illuatratlbn*, un­
answerable arguments, as He m et 
■the Pharisees, Sadducees, Herodians 
— all His enem ies who, though they 
hated each other, m ade com m on 
cause against Jesus. The discus­
sion concludes with , His facing o f 
the pharisees with 
1. The Ultimate Question—“ What 
Think Y e o f the Christ?”  (22:41-46).
The crux o f the entire m atter was 
right there fo r  them, as it  Is for us, 
though in a somewhat different! 
sense. They were looking for the 
Messiah—the Christ; but their idea, 
o f Him was that He would com e as 
their royal leader, to break the yoke 
o f Roman bondage and set them 
free. They knew H e was to be the 
son o f David,' but they d id 'n ot see 
in their own Scriptures that this 
one was to be David’? greater son 
(M att.l2:42); that in, the line o f  
David was to com e the one whom 
David “ in  the spirit" called “ Lord”  
(P s. 110:1). They knew about Christ, 
but they did not know Him; and thus 
they were like many today. They 
have heard o f H im ; they m ay even 
admire His character and His teach% 
tags, but they do not know*Him. 
What think you. - reader, o f Christ? 
Christ titan states
n . The Final T est-D oing , Not 
Just Saying (23:1-4).
Having finally closed their mouths 
(22:46) Jesus proceeded to a solemn 
iiidietment o f  the scribes and Phari­
sees. F irst o f a ll He declared that 
they failed in the final test o f life, 
which is not w ords'but actions.
Notice that He recognized their 
authority, and their teaching, but in 
Severe condemnation pointed out 
that they did not live  what they pro­
fessed, That is the criterion by 
which we shall all be judged. Those 
who think that because they belong 
to som e church,, or subscribe to a 
creed, or speak a . smooth word o f 
testimony they m ay then live as 
they please, w ill find themselves* 
standing with the scribes and Phari­
sees on. the judgment day. Why 
keep that kind o f com pany?
, Such men are capable of
III* The Great Hypocrisy—Pride 
Posing As Piety (23:5-9).
They were, oh, so religious! In -, 
ierpreting literally and mechanical­
ly  God’s  command that they keep 
His law always near them in action 
(hand) and in thought (m ind) (see 
Deut. 6 :8; 11:18), they made showy 
leather cases and wore them on 
wrist and forehead as containers o f 
the written Word. They loved the 
chief seats and the titfes o f distinc­
tion. And all this was done in the 
name o f religion. What hypocrisy!
But wait — are we any better? 
What about the preacher who is not 
happy unless he is invited into the 
pulpit? t What about those who take 
or accept the titles which our Lord 
expressly forbids? What about those 
in the pew, a s m uch aa in the pulpit 
(and perhaps m ore), who want to 
be recognized as “ the m asters”  o f 
the church? To be sure, they do not 
always wish it to be so crudely put 
as that, but they do expect to be 
recognized as such “ o r  else—,”  This 
too, under the name o f Christianity, 
There indeed is the great hypocrisy I 
We are thankful that our lesson 
does not close here, Our Lord next 
revealed
IV . The Right Attitude—Service 
Not Recognition (23:10,11).
He that is m astered o f Christ is 
ready to be the servant o f all, To 
exalt Him is to at once do away 
with self-pfaise and self-glory. Pride 
in  position, and the* desire to be 
praised and recognized by men, in­
evitably lead a man into a pitfah 
in which ha is humbled. Or, the 
other hand, the one who in humility 
serves the Lord will, to his own 
surprise, find that God has exalted 
him, The. way up. is down, . 5 
“ Torrey,”  said a Well - known 
preacher with whom Dr. Torrey was 
associated in a great conference, 
“ you and I are the m ost important 
men in Christian work in this coun­
try,”  Not long afferward God set 
that man aside. Quite different was 
the spirit o f /D. L. Moody, who at 
the height of his! m inistry for God 
would Say, “ There are better men 
here behind me on- the platform  to 
Speak when I  am through” —and ha 
really believed it!
B o n e , trims* tart knew* a§* 
ress Is Thfle Ammm, fiaMmt* 
(M l wttt liifa  a it f ii  jfcai M  JMfc
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RGBKKT H. WEAD, ’ 
Attorney fee the
(5<5-0t-«-l») Plaintiff
LEGAL NOTICE
Edmoni* Liekliter, -whose last known 
address is R. No. ) ,  W aynesl»m » Vir­
ginia will-take notice that on the 12th 
day o f May, 1942, S. S . LtekHter filed 
hit action in the Common Pleas Court 
o f Greene County, Ohio fo r  divorce 
on the grounds o f  gross "neglect o f  
duty, and other relief and Is case- No. 
22851 on the records o f  said court; 
Said action will be hound before said 
court on the 27th day o f  June, 194% 
or as soon thereafter as Is convenient 
to the court.
(5-15-6t-6-19) ROBERT H. WEAD, 
Attorney* forth* Phdntiff
ummmmmm
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2. Although native ability la 
fined to  no section o f oar country, yet
BUY DEFENSE BONDS
LEGAL NOTICE
COMMON PLEAS COURT 
Greene O w aiy, Ohio 
* No. 22727
vs.John T. Dillman, Plaintiff,
Joan. Dillman, Defendant 
John T. Dillman, -residing .at- Enid, 
Oklahoma, is hereby notified .that Joan 
Dillman, defendant, herein, has "filed 
her answer and croacgetition against 
hint in the above entitled cause, p ra y  
tag for. divorce on the grohad b f gross 
neglect o f duty .suad that .said cause 
will be fo r  hearing on or after Jen* 
20th, 1942. '  - <5-15-6 t-f-18)
DAN M. AULTMAN* 
Attorney fo r  Joan Dilltnaa
/
BUY DBFEN S1 STAMPS
LEGAL NOTICE
Harry Pemberton, whose piece o f 
residence is unknown, is hereby noti- 
fied that Lelia Pemberton haafiled her 
petition against him for^ divorce .oa 
the grounds o f wiiful absence for 
more than three years, In Case No. 
22825 before the Common Pleas Court, 
Greene County, Ohio, and that said 
cause will be fo r  hearing un or .after 
May 80,1942, at w hichtim *: jufigmotit 
may be rendered against Mm. 
(4-24-6t-5-29) MARCUS fflaOUP, 
- Attorney far Plaintiff
Probate Court, Greene County Ohio 
I*  the m atter o f  the probate o f  the 
W ill * f Norwood L : Young, Deceased, 
■J ‘ Case No, 4326 •/
The 'Unknown heirs o f Norwood L . 
Young, deceased will lak e notice that 
•n -the 7th day o f April 1942, Frank
BUY DEFENSE BONDS
CONSIGN YOUR W OOL!
Vast government orders assure «. 
strong market fo r  w ool. Market your 
clip on a graded basis through the 
Ohio -Wool Growers Cooperative As­
sociation, and .be sure e f getting^its 
fill! value, Frank Creswell, Local Rep­
resentative. >
i
A NAME THAT STANDS 
FOR GOOD
FURNITURE
BUDGET FLAN 
AVAILABLE
■A nm W IlH E m fim m  ' w fi
N. Drtrrttft. ytuiifr* ft.
E y es  .E x a m in ed ,
G la sses  F it te d ,
Reasonable GhargreA
B r .C .L H r r il(iR
O piom tiric
Specialist
Xenia, Ohio
*imiii»wNiiinHiiitmmiiiiiHHMWitiiniM|i*il*i*iii>*i
.A  TYPICAL SCENE ON THE 200-ACRE FARM
tain an education, Mr. Dean. has. sold it is generally conceded that boys and 
bis farm ' to the college on very girls fro m , rural.areas have many 
seasonable terms, The college w ill .qualities o f leadership. Their fearly 
jtake possession on March 1,1943. < contact with the soil and the creative 
Ths location, -aise and fertility  o f  forces o f  life  has given them unusdal 
this farm  are extremely favorable fo r  success in the fields where leadership 
ebtisge .operation,..and the Board o f is demanded, .,
Trustees is planning fo r  its early de- J 4 . The farm  w ork program w ill 
vetapmant. ' ten d -to  develop those deep-rooted
The reasons for making a farm  the-character and personality traits which 
basic p a rto f an-enlarged student self- are so much in demand in'these days, 
help program are; , Only by actual experiences with the
1. It is Situated ta an unusually processes o f growth can meanirig and 
pritductive farmings area. This section worth be made real to the student.
Le g a l  n o t ic e Loo Dewine filed an application in the 
Probate Court o f Greene County, Ohio 
to* probate the W ill o f Norwood L. 
Young, deceased.
Said application W ill be fo r  (hear­
ing oh and after the 2nd day o f> June, 
1942. '
FRANK LEO-DEW INE 
21-6 by Robert H. Wedd, Attorney
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